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Just let Jesus love You
Matthew 5:5

“Blessed are the gentle natured, for they shall inherit the earth.

Revelation 20:1-3 Then I saw an angel coming down from heaven, holding the key of the abyss and a great chain in his hand. And he laid hold of the
dragon, the serpent of old, who is the devil and Satan, and bound him for a thousand years; and he threw him into the abyss, and
shut it and sealed it over him, so that he would not deceive the nations any longer, until the thousand years were completed; after
these things he must be released for a short time.
Micah 4:1 1

And it will come about in the last days that the mountain of the house of the LORD will be established as the chief of the mountains. It will
be raised above the hills, And the peoples will stream to it.

Isaiah 35: 5-6 Then the eyes of the blind will be opened and the ears of the deaf will be unstopped. Then the lame will leap like a deer, and the tongue
of the mute will shout for joy
Mark 1:14-15 Now after John had been taken into custody, Jesus came into Galilee, preaching the gospel of God, and saying, “The time is fulfilled,
and the kingdom of God is at hand; repent {i.e., change your mind} and believe in the gospel.”
John 6:14-15 Therefore when the people saw the sign which He had performed, they said, “This is truly the Prophet who is to come into the world.”
So Jesus, perceiving that they were intending to come and take Him by force to make Him king, withdrew again to the mountain
by Himself alone.
Isaiah 49:7

Thus says the LORD, the Redeemer of Israel and its Holy One, to the despised One, To the One abhorred by the nation, “Kings will
see and arise, Princes will also bow down

Hebrews 10:4 For it is impossible for the blood of bulls and goats to take away sins.
Psalm 32:1

How blessed is he whose transgression is forgiven, whose sin is covered!

Hebrews 10:11-12

Every priest stands daily ministering and offering time after time the same sacrifices, which can never take away sins; but He,
having offered one sacrifice for sins for all time, sat down at the right hand of God

John 1:29 "Behold, the Lamb of God who takes away the sin of the world!"

Zechariah 9:9

Rejoice greatly, O daughter of Zion! Shout in triumph, O daughter of Jerusalem! Behold, your king is coming to you; He is
just and endowed with salvation, humble, and mounted on a donkey, on a colt, the foal of a donkey

Mark 11:1-2 As they approached Jerusalem, at Bethphage and Bethany, near the Mount of Olives, He sent two of His disciples, and said to them, "Go
into the village opposite you, and immediately as you enter it, you will find a colt tied there, on which no one yet has ever sat;
untie it and bring it here.
7-10 They brought the colt to Jesus and put their coats on it; and He sat on it. And many spread their coats in the road, and others spread leafy
branches which they had cut from the fields. Those who went in front and those who followed were shouting: "Hosanna! Blessed
is he who comes in the name of the Lord; Blessed is the coming kingdom of our father David; Hosanna in the highest!"
11

Jesus entered Jerusalem and came into the temple; and after looking intently around at everything, He left for Bethany with the twelve,
since it was already late.

Isaiah 40:3-5 A voice is calling, "Clear the way for the LORD in the wilderness; Make smooth in the desert a highway for our God. Let every valley be
lifted up, And every mountain and hill be made low; And let the rough ground become a plain, And the rugged terrain a broad valley;
9

Get yourself up on a high mountain, O Zion, bearer of good news, lift up your voice mightily, O Jerusalem, bearer of good news; Say to the
cities of Judah, "Here is your God!"

11 Like a shepherd He will tend His flock, In His arm He will gather the lambs and carry them in His bosom; He will gently lead the nursing ewes.
Isaiah 25:6

The LORD of hosts will prepare a lavish feast for all peoples on this mountain; a banquet of aged wine,
a perfumed liquid, and refined, aged wine

Isaiah 56:9

All you beasts of the field, all you beasts in the forest, Come to eat.

choice pieces with marrow

Revelation 11:15 Then the seventh angel sounded; and there were loud voices in heaven, saying, “The kingdom of the world has become
“The kingdoms of this world have become the kingdom of our Lord and of His Christ; and He will reign forever and ever."

Luke 17:21

The kingdom of God is within you

1 Corinthians 6:19
John 14:23

15

Do you not know that your body is a temple of

the

Jesus answered and said to him, "If anyone loves Me, he will
come to him and make Our abode with him."
If you love Me, you will keep My commandments.

1 John 4:10

In

Holy Spirit?
keep

treasure My word; and My Father will love him, and We will

If you are loving Me, you are keeping My commandments.

This is love, not that we loved God, but that He loved us and sent His Son to be the propitiation for our sins.

